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Next to manuring, frequent eeeding
to clovernad El num seed is ofthe greatest
Impedance In making and keeping
land rieb and productive. Indeed, when
we consider the great advantage of a

rotation In which frequent seeding is
Important as a change. and for growing a
large amount of forage td feed to make
manure, as Wei) as to fill the soil with
°rover and grass roots—l say when we

consider these objects and advantages,
the qUirstion of frequent seeding seems
to be of at least equal Importance with
that of frequent manuring.

But both are closely connected. The
goodfarmer grows hay to feed, to make
manure, and seeds down his land togrow
hay. If there lea want ofmanure, there
is generally .a lack of bay to feed and
make it; and consequently need of seed-
ing more or better, to grow more hay.

Plowing under a good clover sod is one
of the eapieet and cheapest means by
which land can be Improved. The crop
of clover, if, gocd, has already. been
profitable, and no one thinks of making
any charge for, or account for, 11 good
clover ley ; and yet it is often of as much
benefit to the land as a moderate dress-
ing of manure. This is especially the
ease when the clover has made a little'
growth, say from four to six or eight
Indies high, and is turned under while
In full vigor. Ihave not realized as much
as might have been, had the advan-
tages of this practice been as well under.
stooa at the beginning as at this time.
Others have also written strongly in
favor of this course. Prbf. Johnson, on
Agricultural Chemistiy, says:
"nigburyingofrecent vegetable mat•

ter In the soil, in the form of living and
dead roots ofplants, Isono of the most
important ameliorating operations of
nature, which Is always, to some extent,
going on wherever vegetation proceeds.
ht I. one by which the practical farmer
is benefited unawares, and of which
—too often without understanding the
IMMO from which the advantage comes
—ha systematically avails himself in
some ofthe most skillful steps he takes
with a view to the improvement of tile
land." •

It Is because many are not aware of
the advantages of this course, and It is
so likely to be overlooked on amount of
Its ease and small cost, that I wish to
urge Its importance on grain farmers•

But in order to realize these advan-
tages, It Is necessary to-seed often. If
land hi kept under the plow as long as
it will grow grain before it is seeded
down, and kept In grass as long as it
will produce any bay or pasture, before
It is again broken up, but little benefit
will be realised; A worn out and run

,out sod affOrds but, little fertilizing mat-
ter-to turn wide?, and 'can do'but little
good. While plowing under a good
clover ley, with the - ground well filled
with roots, two. or three times during
the same period,' will make a very con-
siderable -improvement. In the first
mite the clover is all run out, and most
of the benefits secured by its growth are
used up toy the succeeding crops of timo-
thy and June grasses; and these grasies,
being 'exhausting crops, Impoverish the
soli besides, while In the latter case there
Is i large -addition to Its fertility. Bo
that by only seeding at such very long
periods; land must grow poor, notwith-
standing all the manure that c.O be made
is saved and applied, while by seeding
often, in a judicious rotation of crops,
with the same pains in making and sav-
ing manure, land may be kept improve-
-leg and will secure much better crops-
and larger profits.

But to secure these advantages, a liber-
al seeding is necessary. It is poor econ-
omy to try to save In this respect. A
thin seeding gives a light crop of rather
entree hay, and a light, open sod to turn
under, while a liberal seeding will give a
heavier crop.of much better quality and
afford a much heavier and richer sod
to Improve the soil. In this section not
hos than eight quarts should be -sown ;
and where clover and timothy or a mix-
ture of these and some other grasses is
sown, more is better. But- In a rotation
where improvement of the soil. hi an ob-
ieet..ailaver shouid be the main reliance.,

Then,ilt down alone, not less: than, a'
peck should be put on ; If mixed !wit?,
timothy, the proportion should IsP, two
quarts ofclever to one of timothy and'
„not lees than- ten quarts sown. Then
clover Is still the main crop, and timo-
thy only added to more fully occupy the
ground and produce a finer quality of
W.—Chun/re Gentleman.

THII POLE Evir..—Some persona re-
gard the poll evil as incurable. It is
sometimes Balledfistula. No matter how
long"the sore has been ruunlnk it can
be-cured in a brief time, and at a cost
not exceeding ten cents. One dime spent
in muriatio acid will be sufficient to
effect a radical and permanent cure of
the most stubboin fhstatta. The sore
should be first thoroughly cleansed by
some abetergent fluid, and for this pur-
pose pure -water is perhaps as
valuable as anything -can be used, and
drop eight or ten drops of the acid In
twice a daytill it bee the appearance of a
fresh 'wound; then wash' it clean with
mop soffit made of Castile soap, and leave
it to heal, witch U will -speedily do if the
said has been used long enough. lihould
4 1.1Stiwevet; heal slowly, apply- this a
second time, and in the manner above
dose-106A taking care to wash out the
pipe thorou kly, and it will be found aninfalliPe*I lady in !hi sitost 11/vete/atedisease, oft is sort; but it must be re-
membered that in order to do so, the
acid must be applied till the corrupt or,
dhiensid'iteAtie WI Iniiiiett lout.-tta:.
Germantown Tete§4dpa."

eirrnaa aF CLOVES.—The beet thA4
fbr etittlogclover hr when about ball' the
heads. have turae4 broterr. Let tt re-
main In the swath for hall a day,
aid then pis It up lightly la rocks, toAre.

_MANYYears tigo Colonel Weatherwax ,
proprietor .otthe Eagle hotel in -,
kept an am In his stable, near which
stood a pump. A lady who lived across
the street, having trequeatly heard the
animal litray,all mtlence ,and
mfet qi*A. id: (iinx*dant
toutids, exclaimed:

"I do wish ColonelWeatherwax would
grease htapupp4,44die,. It makes pucka
dreadful noise."

Boxinionv asks why Ben. Butler is
like the dish mentioned in the familiar
melody of Mother Goose, beginning
with "Bey, diddle, diddle, the cat's in
the addle," etc., and *unmet' It by sap3ng because - it "ran sway -with the
,peen/."

"Now, I.Eitiitre work goes
49.orly,onl"„The "WhiteBoys inRdue"meVetethroughout the north, RailIN _

thickest of the fray.

lil, vi
.044.4mes in New York havethe Paris • Ammon of carrying

their parasols hung on one side of the
dress, like a sword.

manhood: How Lost, How Restored.
TUSTarabilsbed, a new edition of4,6-Mr. all'a Celebutteil&mayV, alereleWetwir (*IMMO medicine)
of Spermatorrhces, or Seminal Weak-

. rasa Involuntary Seminal Losses,

nettency, Mentaland Physical Incapacity, Im-
amate to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
lepsy, and Pita, Induced by self-indulgence orsexual extravagance. -

g -Pries, In a sealed envelope, only 8 cents.
Thecelebrated author, In thisadmirable essay,

clearly demonstrates, front a thirty -evral..ano-manta practbie, that the alarming manofaelf-abnse may be radically cured withoutitee
dangerous umal Internalmedicine or theappli-
cation of the knifif—ntlugout a mode Macre
at once simple, certainpol, angeffectual, by means
of whichevery atifterer, no matter whathis eon-
dtrican ad= cure trituself cheaply, tarl-Tta telalltec.•ture shouid be to thebands of every
youthmid every man Inthe land. • •

Sentunder Mal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, pose:and, on receipt of atx oentaor two
poet stamps. Also, Dr, tiverarell's °Marriage
Guide," pries* cents. Address the Publishes,4MLAM. CLACE&ISE

/97 NOW74.A.R. 4161'Mar.ll,lB4k gin

John W. Tlptos. r • '

rnONABLE BARBER, Northeast sormar
VibeDimond,(next doer to MoOletlea'alto.

Pa., where hemast an UNPIN beroattrireLama to anbasing in Wm Una
HaMS Woo •ZOSHMUtamistaxice cook HUIemirs
s•Hidaatlon. Give him a nil.

Dec. 3 mon.

OKCAP. I'OB.,OASK I

NSF.SISFIZ. WilifuggeThilaUW&C.:
be undersigned hasreistrearto e.t„yrg, and

teneti=t;r=geol `u=Court House, where be o_flbeigaigilinotCHWe'ron calm d'tarte'sdad
Grocellee,—

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, MOLASSES, STR;
t'FFI, SALT, &C., with

BACON, LARD,' &C

Alio, Liguori,—

wrsits,intentostonekintonanattats,
and every.LL* else tri ltltAtire: 'evAle erytt&Yparty orliottena, to snit any and

CAIteB& oolleetthis is the place to buyCHEAPFOROEO.F. icALEPtistici
Ayrlll3.

• 11. IL BOND& 401Trairjeteltrio xpriuoulapoiroda.In " **.

eXpROS •
-

SAGLr a; g
MB nice Frlnts, (Macao,

itc-,10 to &

Gettysburg Railroad.
einAlioE OF ODNXECTIONFL—On and oinr
V Monday, Mai,11Lk LPN Pasaenaer Tr''-'
will leave:Ml snits ai WILL,TI-I,arg. WUd
oonneallosta,aa follows:

FIRRT PAISSENGEII 'MAIN will lente
heirs at0.15 A. M., With DywOaaaeeuUgymfor Yuri:, 11,4

!otiburg: ttraore,and the-2. Iand V. ext, arrivingat Hanover Jo .11 that withal' 4
Fhange al owe, at 10.15A. , con iog with ti

ast lAno Routhion the Northern C'4 ntrn,

way, ant arriving at Ilnittnion• at 12 I. nom,. ;
Alm° eon:teeth:lg With Kull Tratn front ,: ,Itintre
north, arriving Itarrinburgat I.ac, I'. 31, irri I
vin;; nt ttpanng I. 31., w lth poe'. ng.r,
Irian lhirrishorg, York, It itonorr On I Wash-
ington.

SECOND PARRENGER TRAINwill leaN e Get-
tysburg et 12.4.;, P.M., arriving at Ilene ver June..
il,net.. to, andeonnet Bingwith Mall ma inSou t h.
Arrive at Baltimore M ti-MP. M. Arrive at Get-
tysburg at 4.!..4) P. M., with pluaterigers from Phila.d iphia, Harrisburg and the North and bleat,
and abto with pamengere from 'Baltimore and
Washingten by the Bat line north, which leaves
Baltimore at 12.10 noon.

Paiiiiengers can leave Baltimore In the Mall
Trainati4.3OA.M., slutarrive in Gottysbu rig atL^.3')
P. M. Orlesve Baltimore In the Mat Ume still')
noon, and arrive in Oettyisburs at 4.20 P. N. But
one ehammolcans either way: at Hanover June-
Bon.

May 4, POT.
A. MeCIIRDY. Pres' t.

Riinover Branch Railroad.
riN and atter MONDAY, Dec MIL IRI7, pitmen.

gee Veins on the Hanoi er Bruntb Railroad
will leave as follows:

FIRST TRAIN will leave Hanover at 9.10 A.
M., will passe taters for York.,Baltimore, Harris-
burg, and-the North and K est. This train ar-
rives at the Junetlon at 10.10 A. M , mnueeting
with the Past Line South, on the Northern Cen-
tral Railway , which arrives at li..ltimoreat 12.30
P M ,and 111,. with the Mall Train .North, which
arrives at Harrisburg at 12:15 P. M.

la-This train returns to Ildnover at 11.:d P.M.,
and tart% eo utGettysburg at 1.!..V.

SECO.N I) TRAIN 1.1% e.Rano, rat 2.11 P. M.,
and urns es at the Junction at3.40 P connect-
ing will/ the Malt Train South, a hitb arils ea at
Lattimore at0.:3) I', M. Paalengersby this train
for York to over at the Janet ion tintll 11.11 P.M.

arrThis Tram returns to Hanover...at 4.4.5P.11.,
withpaieemw is for Iianover, liett) bburgand Lit-
tlestown.

Passengers leavingIlaltimore-foii -Hanover, Get-
tyslsurg and lAttlestown, will take either the
Mail Train at g.'lo or ti,' 1,,,t lineat 12.10

LEIB, Agent.
MIMEI

Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
r‘OI.7IILE track route running betwc, n Ph

delPhla and Plit.hurfit. Trains leaving Get-
tysburg make the following 0.1/111i lil.llB a MI
thisTrunk line :

Getty sburg leave at 8.15 a. in. and 12.45 p. in.
Hanover June arrive 10.05 " 2.15

" leave 10.58 " 9.40
„Harrisburg arrive 12.55 p m. 11.45 "

leave 4,10 " 2.15a. in.
Philadelphia arrive 0.40 " 7.10 "

Harrisburg . leave 1.15 " 12.15 "

plttaburg arrive 1.110 a. m. H.20 "

At Philmlelphia chime connections are madewith the trains for New York, Boston and ail
Eastern Cities. At Pittsburg connections are
made In the New Union Depot with the trains
for all Western pointp.

Ara-For further Information apnly to
EDWARD H. WILLIAMS, pGen.Sept , Altoona, ..

StonilyW. Gwrkyrkit, Gen. Iaee AX t.,
Juno0,4800. if • , ,

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES,

/1111 E subscribers have just tcturm.,l from the
citlesulth an Immense supyl; of

HARDWAREct GROCERIES,:

which they a•o olThring at their old etand In Bal-
timore street, at price., to suit the times. Our
stock consists Inpart of

BUILDING MATEIRTALPI,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

TOOII4,
COACH

SHOE FINDINGS,
CABINET MAKETVR TOOLS

HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTURES,
ALL KINDS Or IRON,

GROCERIES orALL Immo,OILS, SAINTS. &c., &..

Therg is no article included in the several de-
partments mentioned above butwhat can be bed
at this store. Every chums of 31e, :mules cen
accommodated herewith toolsand Mllows, at. I
Housekeepers canand every artielcin their line.
Give tm a coll, as we are prepared to mil as lotv
for cash as any house out of the city.

JOEL B. DANYER,
DAVID ZIEGLER..

Gettysburg. May-15, 1881. -

NEW DRUG STORE, -

IN NEW OXFORD.

ilr ew"Orrolrld h'''o7uTt.y ea,iit'IN Sg gtc"Jincone the atteut,on of thePad. , to kon'cloeh of

PArNTfi.
OILS.'AANIKEIFI3DYE-KrIfFFS_

WINDO ULM*4.
PATENT MEDICINES,

and a full assortmeUt of DRUGS: in a word a
complete stock of Goods generally kept Ina first"
class Drug Store. All of which have beet' 'par-
chased during the poet twd weeks, and will be
sold low. All thearticles formerly map nhictured
at the old establishment in East Berlin can be
had here.. Understandinghis businerw perfectly,
and selecting his goods -himself, he is sble towar-
ranthis Drugs pure end as represented. The pub-
lic are requested to give hints tele!.

1). M. MILLER.
New Oxford, May 0, 1807. tf

.40lutmg:To nj

NO. 2 IVF9T MARKET STREET,
• YORK, PA.,

IDEINZW=I7=I
PIANOS ft CAkiINVi (")11.41ANiClitELODE01113,

AND ALLKIND,I(n.
MUMWAL INFSTRUMENTS

reePectfulli Inform the puLllc ttwt tia,y,are pre-
pared to furnlah Planoe of the following manu-
facture or of any other make that may be pre-
ferred:, .

!tellies & Schmidt,
c'hickerins & Soo, Brctilbury.
Kaaba & Son. Gale &

QOTrAOEAND BOUDOIR
ORGUSR ASh 31ELODEONM.

These instruments stand unrivalled by any
thing found In thin country or in Edrope, as Itt
admitted by all impartial udges. The moat em-
inent Pipe Organ Builders and Performers, the
last to discover excellence tn reed Tone, pro.
nomseed them vastly superior Wallothers for ex.
ceorlingly quick articulation and round Time, the
essential feature in ImStrumentw of this elms.
We invitethe severe strut Iny and criticism ofall.

PATENT VOX HUMANA TREMOLO,
This late and most wonderful invention moac-

knowledged by all leading artist,)wall be found
only In the Ditevr Instrument.. In attempting
todescribe the ettect of this stop, we are at lons
fur language. Itsbeauties cannothe written, brit
most be beard tobe apprettatt d fly this stop
an ordinary performer eau produce an efreet
which requiresa life tame of practice Mr an artist
upon a violin, Itentirely changes the teed Tone,
giving the sympathetic liWiletneSs of tine human
voice, making it so meta-nous and pure that it
nes er falls to enchant the listener.

atacumml==
(or Churches, Public Halle avd Parlor", hag a
powerful nub-Haan with independentreeds, Har-
monic attachment and Vox Humana Tremolo,
and to believed tobe the most powerful reed or-
gan made,being nearly equal to a Pipe Organ of
three times the cost.
All Instruments warranted foray e years.
AirBltA*4 BANDl*suppliod with instrunterdel

and music at reasonable term&

MlaigiMi;&2=;l. • • ..
fti-Instroctlonto given both In Vocal and In-

strumental Hoek,aeout roconut,..nnd at pupas'
bonito, either tobulb: lush, °rebuses, own rowan-
able term, •

Dec. 17 2F€N. tf
•

HOOP SKIRTS
T HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE:

OP
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS,'

RE thebestand (Insane:cc LoWPiticini Hoop
Skirts Inthemarket. TrailSkirtslisprinvt,

spring.. $1.20; and 40 springs. $1.42.
PAPIZI Siting, A tapes,.ffi springs, Si Conte;
tacirgs irSs Cents 90 springs, Aldo;and &: springs,

"Our.OWN Make" of
eery

SKIRTS'," Elev-
en Tape Walls, from 2flto Mt Springs, sl.ff/ to $2.50.Plain, Ha Tapes,:il to 511 springs, from 9e.tenta to
$2.00. These Skirts are better than those sold by
other establishments as fleet clans goods, and at
much lower_ prices.

Our OWN'IIIang4fCELAMBIOdi SKIRTb"
are in every irt rior to all other Hoop
Skirts before thopubl c, and ord.!. haveto be ex-
amined or worn to eonvinee every one of the
fact. Manufactured of the best Mien-finished
English.Sticgeßpritnunavat=i,orrAtlginanneirof securing them surpass for durablllty'and ex-
cellence any other Skirt In this country,and arc
lighter,more elastic, wear longer give more sat-
isfaction and are really cheaper than all others.
hoary SOT should by thews. They are being sold
extensive y by Merchants throughout this and
the adgelningstates at very moderate prices. If
you want the best ask for 'Hopkins' Champion
Skirt," -If you do not find them, get the mer-
chant withWhom youdeal toorder them for you,
or come or send direct to asMerchantswill

our differentgrades of Skirts exactly what
they need, and we especially invite them tocall
and e ourextensive amortinent, er sendfor WII- e Price List.. . .

To behadrd Retail at Manntisctory,and orthe
Retail Trade generally, and at Wholesale Mitre
be
Manufactaddrasseurer only, to whom all ordere ahotdd

d.
MANUFACTORY AID IiatEROOM, ON ARCH

~~:~

Between 6thand 7thKtei.. Phi Indelphln.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

Feb. 21, ISA lOtn

.p+timivrTnG -

LIME KILNS.
—r- ' ,o , ,t•

TILL undoreoroed out Ms former
:.‘, n, rind nbrerheitlnu.4. the

TILE IJME-BI.7ANINU BUSINESS
-nt the tiettplTrz I.line Oa the

comer. of the lialacmi and Sorthfitintion Street.

Thankful Ax phut pattotinge,neietilii~ot

detervenscent intsimee.by intsieentialf the br~4
ne.se as vigorously and onas large a eagle as pos.

sible.4dwiiye selling a good ail:Wa Madgiving
good measure. Farming and. others may look.
for the prompt filling of orders.

He also continuo' the - •

COAL BUSINESS,

offering dummied popular lauds. Housekeepers

and others should gi'.e him a call. Elackamith

Coal condtantly on hand

Lime and Coil delivered anywhere ln set-

yaburg.
JACOB_REILEY

Gettyibini. lie. if

TIN-WARE & STOVES.
TIELARGE:ET ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE

IN THE COIIN. TY, AT

S. G. COOK'S,
(former Andrew Pollereo almosome of

TIIE BEST COOKING STOVEi

among which a

OLb 1?0.111S19.X.,
cbmpßomisP.I6INSIIVANLI,

NOBLE COOK

ECONOMIST,
BARLEY SHiAP, Sc

Also, many otherarticles forKiteleu use, which

will be gold aglowas at any other

place In the coned y.

ECM=
G. COOK.

GOOD .NEWS 1
UENRY OVERDEER,

HA LIIIIOBY Ir., OPITYPIIIIIIO, PA.,
• i ti

AS completed Ms new Store House ana'Just
1J returned from the city with afresh and well
selected stock of Goods, Which he respectfully
invites his friends aml the public generally to
cull taut ex:maims.

HE SELLS CHEAT%
Nw clock constant of

GROCERIES,
FANCY 0001S3, NOTIONS,

CLIMB, WILLOW AND QUEENS-WARE,
FLOUR, CORN MEAL,

FEED, &C.
Allg-The cash ,r trade rrill be piVell for Flour,

Corn, tats, Potatoes, Butter, begs, Bacon, Lard,
RiCert! .20, HOS, tf

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

LADIES" MAIPA.N.IONS,

TOILET SETS,

WRITING DESKS,

PE -R F r,

FatO china and Bohemian- Vases,

TOYS,. *C., &C., &C.,

AT- A.. R. FRISTEUS,

OPPpidte F►haeetoekM' Store
S ~

Efettyabunulfarch V, 1883.

GE'TTYSBIIRG

.NATOONAL BANK.
,©OVER ENT mins, _ all Intim, BOUGHT

and SOLD.

SEVEN•TfORTY BONDS converted IntoFIVE-
TWENTY BONDS without eliatge.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASIIED.

The HIGHEST PREMIUM paid oh GOLD and
SILVER,

STaLoSsaw"ll Bor kinds. kiN. for

ORDERS I,6II4TEY`EICE:TED.
Interest ou SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced I per

w■e., viz :

S per cent. fur 1 year

■ pee eent. foe 6 months,
il per etwnt. Orr $ months

Persons withfng infonnatidn In regard 417.9.
Bonds, and Stocks Of all'ktsids,'sre Invited to

giro tut a call, and are will giro all information
chrerfting

- J. mutiny BAIR, Cashier.

Gettyni?trri, net 25, 11521. tf

FIRST

NA\MNAL, RANK
OF GETTYSBURG

WllliJldkeel444ws
5 per rent. per mamma far 1 year

Iniii IMMin==!!

win annoart , t-a) bicrrEs into S`.3 BONDS, as
11111tfti, free of eherg.e.

CASFE 2C0341.017ND INTEREII7' NOWA and
60U-PONS.

Will also purchase of all OrrikkEl and BONDS

of el erg 'II. I. of charge as rommisskai, and

will at all Gums pa tbt GIGUES? PRICE for

GOLD and SILVER, 44 wllj, *lll,l3,preUfgro,
transact all business pronspcly, as berekolbre,

‘.o_
pertaining to a ivell'regunew Bank.

I .1105S14(4*
e

01..D, 011er.
Gettysburg, Nov. 6,1807. •

HAY AND GRAIN
i MiAttEn./.

rzeWatt alattatd manta, announceLo th°citi-
ns et Attains°panty that they 41t1 carry on

a
GRAIN AND HAY BUSINESS,

et theokl viand, OItANITI FITATSON, on the
Gettysburg Itranusd. They ere erepured 'sty

Iheeeptalgrk stinporrbes.or GRAIN AND HAY. They

GPOCEILIES, SALT, GUANOS,
&e, *bleb they trill nilat the smallest grants
Givensa rattan& See thryours. ten..

PHILIP HANN& FIONA,
Dee. 90, /W. /3,

KLINGEL'S
BOOT AID SINE FERNY,

• BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO 'BOOBS SOUTH OF THE FILES,BYTE-

ELAN

rUndersigned has just returned from the
ty with the hest and cheopest •arlety of

ta, Shoesand Gal[era,for Springand Summer,
ever ugaredisGettysburg. Hisstock etinaists of

LADIES' CONGRENS GAITERS,
LADIET4'BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIFIV COMMON GAITERS,
LADIVS' KID SLIPPERS,all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO I3A_LMORAI2I
IN LARGE VAILIETY. -

GENTS' FRE.NCII CALE ROOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS, KIP BOOTS,
GEN IS' CONGP.ESs GA ITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMoRIIN,
°MTh' SUFFERN, all styles,
GENTS' 13ROGANN, 'SC.

L'UN ESS GAITERA,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITER.",
MISSKS MORCI2O BALMORAII3,

dC., &C., S.C.
1101 S I'ONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF II ALMORALS,
BoyS, BRoGANs, er.V. •

I all ,t) les, '
IN LA IOrE VAR! 1:1'1'.

Llama :de e, of hi1 own manufacture
con•lwntly on hand.

.111 will be sold at the lowest living profits.
Rile tm, Bola to. n unit country, are ins hid to
ctrl ;,nd examine goods and print, before pur-
elm dug cletewhen , f rding rotill,lmit that 1 can
Meese:lli whotna~ rail

The MANUFACTURING of Boots, Au,. and
Galtere Will also be earrh d on, in all Itsbfauelds,

as ptforr. Repairing 011 short 01St Ire. By
employing none but workmen, and

none bill the cheuked leather,he t.'eLy con-
adept of trorinf.dning Ma former reputation.

• Certainlynothing will be 1.11 undone todeserve

fur 1. ..L.4 LINOrs, be bolicthi a con
(.1111411, or pllbitt 1. it

U. H. ICS.INGtL.
G-ttysburg, April IT, 16tc+

POTJ'I'Z'S
WHOLESALE

DRUG AND PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT,
NO. 116 FRANKLINSTREET,
=I

Os the di...lotion of the co-pal tncroldp of S.
A. Foutr..l, tire., August lot, lOC, I, David E.

}Onto, Junior ineilliwr ofsalt Clem, purchased all
the right, Lilleand interestof the retiringpartner,
S. A. l'foutz, for all time, in and to the Inanufac-
lure of Patent Medicines; an& having devoted
much thnr,l are /11111 Illi/Or ingaining a thorough
knowledge In theeolitiannoling of those prepara-
tions, Iam Silly prepared toor to the commu-
nity

FOUTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES
pure and nnndultersterl. namely: Fot"rz's
TIMM—FOUTZ. B LIFE INVIGORATOR Ott HEALTH
ItEttrOn&R—FOUTES VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS—
Nourz's CurGII SYRUP—FOUTZ'a CELEBRATED
Eloßalt AND I'ATTLE P0W3,1019--MIIRENER'S BAL.
firtlitte CoUGII HYRUN—ERRINEICS VERMIFUGE.

DAVID E. F0171%Sole Proprietor,
Agent fOr "DR. GRON.PI'II 31t0Nirrie SALVE AND

PLASTER." 'the .'IMIER OINTMENT," and the
"OREATEINGARI ISEITEWL"
WI also hare on hand a full ussortmeut of

DRU.C4S, PAINTS, OILS,
Wirulow-glass; Extracts and Essences of all fla-
vors; all the popular Patent Medicines of the
day • Perfumery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes, and hun-
dreds of articles neededby Merchants, Farmeis,
and Housekeepers. Come andexamine my stuck
and priers, and If I cannotsuit you, you cannot
Is. suited in Baltimore.

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
At the old stand, Ile.Franklin street.

Feb. 21. ItllCl. Iv

CABINET-MAKING
Won. B. Midler,

HAVING located in the town of NEW OX-
FORD, Adame county, will mrry on the

butlinemofCablnet-ntaking, In ellIti branehe4l.
FURNITURE

kept on handand male to order. Ile will :also
keep for sale a ehoiceassortment of

tHAIRS.
He invites the Citizens of the town and sur-

rounding country togive him a call, as he will
seU as low as can be purchased at any other
place. He will guarantee his work to he made
upinthe best manner, and ofgood materials.

New Oxford, Jan. 31, PAW.

DAVID MeeAEA RV. tj DIFIVF. MeCREARY.

"sest always Cheapest" '

TUE Beat aul Cheapest
- ,

•SADDLES;
-BRIDLES,

' Ci;ILLARS and
HARNESS of all kinds, In ..,the County,
are always tobe foundatthe old and Well known
wand, Baltimore at, apposite the Presbyterian

- 316CREARYS% :

ur Riding and Wagon Saddles
are the moat substantially built and neatell

r Harness, (plain anti silver mounted,)
•complete In every respect and warrantedlo

' • of the sexy beat material andworkmanship.
Dor upper leather Draft Collars
CANNOT ItE tT. They are the best FITTING
and moat durald,

•Our Heavy Draft, Harness
are made Coorder, as rhywp as they ran be made
anywhere and in the most substantial manner.
Hiding Bridles,. "Whips, 'Lushes, Draft

.Franie' Fly-nets, and ,e,rrylhing to he line.
.None befler or
Our prices ,
have been may rICED to the Inivest livingstandard

A • liberal p.reentaxe for cash, oar all Mlle
amounting to Or more.

We work nothInatut the best stock and will
warrant every arth le 'turned outto be Ine‘t ry
respect as repreaented.
' %%onion! for ;ant favors we invite 'attention to
our present atoek. •

as-Orre us a cull and examine rakcEs and
SIVAIJTY.

Jan. 31, 1885 - tf
D. MeeRNARY& SON.

TO FARMERS !

Pereffic Guano Company's
IZ2EM

PACIFIC, -GUANO !

PRICE REDUCED TO Slifirafi PER TUN.

THE USE-0F THIS GUANO 111 Maryland for
J_ several years for Criorr a,_Tobanco and -other
tri Ing r= wltt=ease%"at'thhase rsa

tttab-
of Peruvian, Guano, permanent, qualitier.
not poesy by thatarticle.

Ex_perience has shown that this Guano ripens
the 14"hest crop from pieta nr days earlier than
the Super Phosphates. It also ripens Tobseceearlier, awlproduces a crop of Letter quality.
The Pacific Gusts° Company has authorized the
above redtiqtion In consaluersee of the depressed
condithilneUthedatmlng intercostal° the South-
ern Staten It Is thepurpose of the Company to
tuna& the twitJargakfr of the lowest pries, willekthey are able tostaby reason of theirlarge cant=
tat and facilities. The Guano IS warranted sonicIn quality aa heretofore sold by no.

.1011: ,1 S. RtESE dk CO., 1 '

GENERAL A0E:414 YOE THE COMPANY. _
71 South !itreet,'llattltnrere.

For sale by 3fcCTRDY & 11.1MILTON, (let
tyebury

March 3,1868. am -

INSURE IN THE -

NAPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OT: YORK. PA.,

(LATE FARIZTUC AND MERCHANTS'.)
,01270.,M; Elfsrfman's'Buading, etnier fiquare.

-0100,000 00
.. 57,423 17/mailable Araet5,.......

till IRKS of eve& description taken fora period

4eXV of years, or pe Wetly, atas low rates as are
consistent with th aecttiO ty 4the Qompany and
the parties U16.111 add on ,lasackonunodating
terms as with anyCompany in the country.

NO PREMIUM NOTES are taken in this Com-pany,and consequently no Assessments will he
ide en lie Pallelesi. More than halfthe entire

shift is owned toyits Offleersand Directors. wide'Wit guarantee that its Mikis; will be'so managed
Shia Make itmade triedlum for insurance... ...

THSDR&NEM CREATES INDEPENDENEE:
•gelettin _pays Melds sewn Indemnity. and used
sot bee Taro fits friends in theevent of Fire-
Defeoask Danerrase.•Zeseasseireasptly adJ•sled and

i3mall, John A. Welset,
Johis". Spaagler,M. ft. Spahr,Geo. W. Ilgenfrita,
Davila E.Small,. Marto+ A. Morrie, W. IL Hurts,

la Oarl.6141".ear HENRY WELSH,President.peal E. SMALL, Vice President.
I.airAPteatlans for Insurance prom=tended to by the Secretary or any of the

eye Agents.
Aoscrrs:—William Bonze!, John T. Williams,

York'H. A. Pkking,Deitysburg; Smith ,t Har-
rill, Wrightsville; T. W. Herr. Lancaster; John
H. Zeller, ,Mt. JoyZcsater county; D. Q. Al-
brichl,..HsbOirtif; . Setts, Gish Reek, and S.

Inger,M caborg.VA_ int1.,21, MK 3m

• NOTICE,
frOHR parte erehlp beretofore ...being between
I the underralipied In the Predates arid Forward.
log business was dissolved on the first day of
/sectary Set., by mutual eceseat. The books
of amounts and all unsettled business have
been left In the hands of Rufus F. Culp, WhoIs
dalatLit:iseit tosettle up thenitne. He will
be d at lbw Waileboase *Mend the ooenpan-
eyof Ingham & lobbies. All perms ire
targetedare mantled to call arid settle , . t

HENRY CULP
San. 17, lIM. tt

. GEO. A. EsIII,IBHAW.

FEIOR 'Whips Gooda, Ruallug "deco,and
Mir"SO ta - , how i-woonir

kir= wantingsnood &rade of Perfume.Fancy Soap, or Hair,Brusbee, can be •L. - .• •

y~Y~ -fur Wiling Goods an
%Jr ladstyles at NOILBSIS'.

COUNTRY MERCH.IINTS,

JDLIRY#EN,
.FIND 07:11.E.A8,
=I

ARRES, it-14641i, BRAN'4, I I.;
BUTTER, CITEEBE,..EfiGfi,

FLOUR AND FEED,
i'LA4iiYA*o2‘,' A •

',FURS *ND SKINS.
DRIED AND GREEN EIMITS,.

GRAIN, WOOL, GAME,
POULTRY, NAVAL STORES,

Hops, GINSENG, FEATH-

ERS, HEMP, PROVISIONS, ,

OILS, LARD, TALLOW,
" TOBACCO, SEEDS;

i3OINHITIM,'MOLASSRS, &C., &C., &c.

_ J0514,11 CARPENAR,
General Canna1.41an .yerehant,

442, 444 & 446 Washington,Stran,

NEW YORK CITY
And receive hie weekly Priee Current of Pro-

ducfrandilecuierieN Olerout emripiete priceop-
rent pultllshol Inthe United Stat.+

Send for a"Priee Current
Ifarklng Plates and Vanlg,

I=

.; !

Liberal Advances maeeithCoAternents'.
Establisha May 181, MVO.' •

FIRST-CLASS RP:FERE:CCM GIVES WREN
11EqUIRED. •

Marc]) 186s. ly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GETTYSBURG

Notice to Holders of 7-30 Notes.
Last fall, when the privilege of converting the

August7-30 Noir. expired, manyperson. Whone-

glected toconvert Into5 ,3913end5, or sell, lost thp

will be the same with the 7-30'a maturing In

D11,4.
•,/..471idAki*.A,nniticrbAl'At)

'Crce add DrugofitontvaltctirEllsßUßCi
Modica1advlce .althout clinrgt,

DRURSI MEDICINES, P.‘TENT MEDICINE:4,
STATIO'NEItY. PERFUMERY, so.‘IN,
ES, TOILET ARTIchEs, E ,+TrErs,
CF/4 RAKING MODA, CREAM OF TARTAR.

(N3A.L. OIL, AC., sc.
PLUMLDVlOlifi. for inedlcliat purpmara.

Dr.Horner'. ours, rellalile remedy for
chappedMids,romp aalu, .te.

Ali articleswarranted Pure am! genuine.

Doc. 27, 18137. tt

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD.

TFifandendgned calls attention to hie new
achine Shop, at New Osbird, Adams coun-

ty, whichbe has put up, at large expense, with
the dojortignallun to do gout and witirlacteMZ
work, Ire Will manufacture various kinds of

AGR ICULTE RA[.
spelt as TIIHElail LNG MACIIINF, SPRING.TOOTH RAXES., etc.; and will keep the FILCH-
EYE REAPER A. ,IIOWER on handfor Ado.

AlldeecrlpUonaof REPAIRING done prompt-
lyand as cheaply as titasllile.

Hoban In connection withhis Machine Shop&
fiTEAM SAW MILL, upon which he a 11l dual(
kinds of work in thathue.

Ileasks the puldle tocall and Rh e Ideaa trial,
and Ise guarantees full satlatoettua-

.JACOß STOCK ...
March 11,LAU, Gin

NEW COACH SHOPS. •

YANTIS, ADA:SIS A CO
7,1171.1.-STCON'N, I'.l.eth hiN7,l.s htot.lli sftt,,o,fin,r ,t,owinltatbAptoltl:

ler , Where we are preparett to mann-aNyi:jhtetowewn
facture to order all kbult, of lletilllEzt CAR.
ItIAGES, tthortettt: notice
and ..scut at ,otouto.1.0114; testa.. Our hands
have hoot prtwurett front Halt Itoote, and, an We
use mate U004.11.114, 'thotertiO, me can tort up
work to eetst}wto Ith,wiry ttltott la the :atmc.
Ohl nark rt patrol tool taken in exeltatice tar

Aug. 30, INV. tf

I CARRIAGES AND BUGGI-ES.
TATE & CULP

are now buildingti variety of

COACH WORK,

of the Weed and mootapproved :43,

nud ekifistreieted- of the best material, to whleh
they Invite the attention of buyers. Having
built our work with great awe and of Materlsl
seleetesierlth special reference to th.auty ofstyle
and duniblllty, we can confidently menu-attend
the work am unsurpassed by any, either in or out
of the cities.

All weask Is nn Inspection of one wnrk toeon-
tin., those In want of any kind of vehicle, that
this It the place to huh• them.

I=

done at short notice and on reasonable terms

-premium and lite privilege or converting. It (live ma a cull, of our Fat torv, near the corner
of l 4 Chanthernburg mropt9, (lei"
tysburg. TAt

W E. CUI. E0
June and July next, if not disposed of In time. I March 10, 1)491, tf

This Bank will either convert, or purchase, the

7-30's, allowing premiumand interest.

I=

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

LEWIS STROUSE
linebought back his old stand, on Carlisle street,
and In going Into bustuesa again heavier than
ever. He asks his old friends and the public to
call.

NOTlO:jf,Z,lo(3lßr O OCiralc l?4, Fr.c7I(t7it,
n large variety, and a Ditto cheaper thadthe

cheapest. Don't forget the place—nearly oppo-
sitelhe Railroad Station.

Gettysburg, Oct. 11, 1867. tf

WM. C. STALLWITH & SON,
UETTYSTURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Are prepared to do all kind. of Chrpenterlog

—contracting - snd erecting, buildings of all

kinds, Repairing, ac. ,Tlxey kgep constantly on

handand manufacture to order,

DOORS, SIIUTTERS, RLIRDS, SASH, DOOR

.AND WINUOVi FRA.117.3. CORNICE.,

DOOR A WINDOW st!..pczErs„
And any otherArticle In the Building Line

Seasoned itaterlat constantly 0.1 hand, nape

dented workmen always In readlnms,and work

; ) dc / 1;eYeentedlvith spate '

Z? Orders promptly attended to

=I
•

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
O/MN the 11111. Baltlrnorestreet, (lettysburg, Pa.

• --Constantly pit hand, or made to order, uH
kinds ot
E1D!.:461 SADDLES

WAGON SADDLES,
CARRIAGE RARIMPIR,

DRAUGHT HARNEa9,
RIDING BRIDLES,

BLIND BRIDLES,
COLLA RS,

FLY-NETS. etc.,

J. M. ROWS.

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS. ,

THE nn.lemignod have resumed the Cringe-making buttlue..,
AT TILEIR OLD STAND,

In 1414...11idd1e &reef, G. flystmrg,

where they ere prepartsi to put up work to the
most fashionable, substuutial mot superior man-
ner. A lot or newand second-howl

CAMIAPER, BUGGIES, &C., ON STAND

which they will dispose of at the lowest prices;
and all orders will be sapplled as promptly 0.1111
satisfactorily at possible,

REPAIRING DONE WITH TIE.,PATCH,

, and n 4rnpeat /
A target,* of nevra .01.1 HA ITNEMS enhand

and (or sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore

enjoyed by them, they solicit and NVIIIendeuo
todatum a large alutre-In the future.

DANNER S ZIEGLWit
July 10, Mai., tf

HAIG COUNTY ARAB!
rke _Excelsior Patent

.Ikmmfeettired I,enther, .ur uttleit neater
than Oaten or Lbw. N4. brarr•

•fee u;.erpasaed.

I=
Br BURKHOLDER, WORLEY ..4 ()ROVE, tI

J. L. WORLEY,Rote Anent for the EXCELSIOR
PATENT Nor ior Atitonn<swifter,

HAS oattatnntly on bead manefectnrst eNets of
theabate Patent. Also,

SADDLES.
.11ARN FASCULLARS,

/LIM, 1 1 7
TRUNK,:

BLANKETS, . •

BELLs,DANEVERYTHING
yerialninglo &Mose furnishing cstahlbibment

QAGENTM WANTED- to sell Territory fo
Patent Neta, abutto sell Nets on commißsion In
the county. All communications should be ad-
dressed to lL WORLEY,

York BuiphurSprings, Adams co., Pa..April3, MY t(

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
I=

flhIW undersigned niters at I'd% ate Hale, the
1. old DOBBIN DWELLING, at thejune-

1
tionOfthe Taueytown and EnunittOnint ~.

roads, In the borough of Gettysburg. The i, ,,
house Is Pubstan tinny built, of -tone, and "

contains twelve large room, There is a %trona,
pever-falling Rprlng of nest-rate Water in the
basement, and lki Acres of Land connected with

laL litTlel ittioTarottlea7Ulortan't:ly, )Ttof the toinfortabie and des rith ho es n
the borough or its vicuni y

I=
MEE=

REMOVAL !

TIIE GEITY-81117RO BEY-LlGlif GALLERY.

ITIRE tindersigned takes pleasure Inannouncing
to the citizens of IAtt) sburg and the public

generally that he has MMON ed from Me old rooms
on WestMiddle street. to Baltimore street, and
nearly opposite the store of Fa linestock Brothers.
The room he now occupies has been recently
fitted up expressly for his business. The location
is an admirable one, enabling him to take pic-
tures Inall shades ofwsaither, end witha correct-
nem Uneenalled any a here eb.e.

LIFE-LIKE PIWTOGRAPHA,
of every alroarul dencriptl, esectrted In the
hneot style. Particular attention Oven. to the
'CARTE "DEVP‘ITE, and to copying AM Pito-

rl~LA" i:l:VdtraYr4PE.lIrl{nrvisnriid'4Eits,
a new style of picture, a loch bar become cry
popularwith the public, notonlp(or tin it beard, ,
but for cheapness and cons emenee. SIXTEEN
for ONE IX.ILDAR only. AIso—TILE PORCE-
LAIN PICTURE, a !itchfor Utcti beauty and du-
rability are arum rou,sed

Weare prepared to triirty on the business Inuitltavarious branches, and hasinir bad eouelderais
ble experience we run no risk in
GiIIAtifTEEING VERPECT RATISFACTLON

Oar facillitlee for a fulldisplay of oureklfare
unequalledby any other (rallery ht tue county,
and we would therefore Ins lie every one to cull
at the
NEW GETTYSBURG SKY-LB:TIT GALLERY.

Call and elandne oar Specimens and Judge for
yourselien. • , LEVI BUMPER.

June AlBl6.

NEW BAKERY.

NEU PORT .1. ZIEGLER,
/I9TKIVECTUYHttaIIiIIaRS.

Eolith Washington street, one; aq•Are AVM. }IV
Eaglek Hotelro ,

(WITTIG:ERG, Pk. Constantly ptitwogiok
baxiz. Pa cT••cra ha

Persons wishing. - frerlh, Bread will 'be' servedr eerminirtrrgiraxtroivtl eler)n- net= and4leres tt
please. Glee

s
us call. '

April 20, MIL 44

ImErrxtrai
CHAMBERfqIP4M STREET,

NEVI' Dona Tril TEnIYkaiITONE

GETT3S:I3 ,U.RI7,

confection, Periodical and News

pepot
AIL - KINDS OF OONVOLTIONI4

("RA14(11614, LEILIONR, NITTS,

110., dor" AC,

cow:tautly on hap&

ICE ORFAM ANP CAKES
sapplletrto:lhnlittesanEt t*rtiveatMtioti eptynkio.

•
•

THE DAILY PAPEMS OF BALTIMORE, PHIL-.

ADELPIIIA, NEW YORK, AND

drOkE 444.44„".1 ;1
supvllo,,l to muttiterlbctx at lowest, rates.

ANII EXAMINIL tZ
Feb. 21: 46.4 I tr.

WM..BOYER,& SON,
DEA LEVY IN

G.I4CE.Ia&J wVO O.,VAS'
TOBACCOS, &C

I=l

Stone, Wiootlp and Willow Ware

A general,ivsortment of all Goods
12 • ;

usually kept in a

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY GROCER 1

Jan.10, ISM. tt

FURNITURE.
SHEAFFER BECKER,

PETERSBURG, (Y. S.) PENN'A.,
Am prepared to offer to the Palate anyfhing lu

their line ee cheap ex con ie lawLW Inc country

43/-Purcluoseri: wit.ltto will to call ant! eznlAlite

oar Mack before buy hi Ciseviikere.

F;roads
. • •,

made toordcr. Itepiptttr done neatly, cleoply

niul with ilispateli.

ril=lll

THE HOWE
SEWING .ALWILIXES !

The most Perfect & Reliable in America I
The highestpre-admit—Me CIWRII of Me he

gion of Honor, and (Mid Al, dal—-
awarded at Me Paris Ex-

position,. 45137.
airEvery kind of work ran be done tin Mena

For sale at Geo. Jamas JE Ben's. %tore, Chem
berelaarg uervet., tiettyebtirw, where they can be
rognil operaUng and giving WI/ lUanlielloini on

I=l

J7 1.C01L4 k 1020. are till` nuts Agent,.

for Asbuns 450., Pa. Circulars containing titian
liat, •n., aaa be bad by addresaing than:

Jaa-111, MB: , tf

BARK ! BARK !

1,100 CORDS 'WANTED !
TILE SUBSCRISIM WANTS

600 COEDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
for which he will pay 86 60 per cord, on delivery,

in good order, at Ida lanyard, in 'Gettysburg.

Wantett , . , .1
NV CORDS OF

R 0 d '0 A X RAT E,
for whichthehighest,market price 10111410am

.rollV-Itl PI

I=l

EICELHOR GALLERY.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
Photo Miniatures,

AItIIR(YiYI'FS, &c,

8/ereorcople rie,y of /he

BATTLE•FIELD;
=

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

ALBUMS,
(Tv

IN GU.EAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY 'REDUCED I'tU(4A

*I We del.! In nolleing-hut theb. athf IL. kind
Call and examine our sloalr.

C..1. TY.RON, Proipeleyor.
*prna, tsha tr

TllE LAST MEG SUER

Mrs. B.J. allleit's

übqois'Eu_

HAIR {.RESTORER.
=7Z3

f n .11(47Slotlot
Vonti tgoitte`,/
OM:=IIIEJ

will quickly restore Gray Hair to IntViattiVal

eoloiant IlettkitWanieginisfuee handout growth.

It ''/S perfnelfi lornslene, and k pretremeot over
every other preparaLton by those who hero a

flae head elailiblalliwatilaid%liiarho wiah to

reatanaiL: iLatieVad iLigiosa and perfie'sad:
parted lb mile le deelrable foe:4:dd ad

Yea*
For Soloby all Druggist& 6`

Der".$ ereeirwleh Street, New York.

ontr DOLLAR. •
-

Fab. 21, 1888. am

IV MElitiNe 001611:41iTY
' ' OTHEFIA

, ' 7.

WHQ W,l S 1 ,TO IMPROVE.

TlZtararde.fr=l"'""4"thipub-
CARPENTERING BUSINESS,

&this old stand. on West street, Gettysbarg, and
la ready at all times toaccommodate those want-
ingan thing donent hlalinC•rite is prepared to
.• • kind!' of atork for buildingput• N." 1. t Material, and aspeatly and ebie7"

• be _dime at any other estabtfahme
'• OW% Perienced handsalivonrelereadl-new Arerk executed with promptneis and

4LlFlytankful for past favors, he b° .by
Lennon to bdaineaa, to receive a liberal share o
publicpatronage.

J. • • TT tf
WM. CHEITZUAN.

A FIRST-CLASS FARM
- - - -- A,PitIVATE SALE

tile Maw, to t,• n amRai.vUrniittripanM,Vit;yovt-•m'eata, i mkTre=iedisont,ble.
Forfarther Information, spplVil wiBLE,
,SOPtv.PAT

t

b !.f oeurFtiuntswcntoraiuurmewing MitAtcl&li,e.rues, a

as low as the lowet.

E=EZEMEI

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On'Bali/more Swat, oripbefte the Court-Ileum;

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.

Every description of work executed In the

FINEST STYLE OF THE ART,
la=M2ll

East Berlin Firm

REBERT & HOOVIR,
.ANUFACTCHERS Or \

FARMING IMPLEMENTS--
BUCKETS, BEATER AND MOWER;
BUCKEYE SELF-RARER, Horn*lute potent;
SELF-DISCRAFiGINCi 'Aqui tiORSE RAKE,

Sittreman'spatent;

BRAND'S PATENT WIRE HORSE RARE;
&No

TIIE ROCKAWAY WIRE RAKE;
3A IN i 'II( )11

CORN PLANTERS, , two kinds,
Hoakpotentand WM411)4;1441 st Wan% Hoek ;

GRAIN DRILLA, lexrs'is palslnt ;

CORN SHEIJARS, Wambangh's patent, &c.
All kinds of REPAHONCI,promptly attended

to. Call and see whAt we call do.
legnErrr & HOOVER,

'emit Siditi, Adams co., Pa.
Mar. 6, ISM. 4m

-

IN GREAT 'VARIETY,
p If Je't tett ,

FANS,
HOOP aKZRTS,
C0n511713,,&t.,

Plow ct, N'Tpocis'
May AMK 11

HOO PAINTING
GEORGEA. WARNER, MIME PAINTER,

SouthWi b 4 u 04—Gettraburg. Pa.
GOOD WORK AND MODERATE PRICES.
Jab, ID. VW - .

1,4,4,0L1N8at . Flutes. Mtg. krioNATA=ar
. •

.fighttsuum.” it ration), or' Cikiradiieviaara, Weas
F 131213 MVO STORE.

ME

2WSW:
fraz=otot wiLlpar UN hfibag_

Jwillgotal77:43110: siurassolistir.
Nov. 21,:1140.
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